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National Guard Tests N. Y. Anti-Aircra- ft Defense FROM A SHUTilN.
I want to thank my many friends

from Washington to Franklin and
all other parts,- for the nice pres-

ents and beautiful Chrstmas cards
1 have received. I also want to
thank my neighbors for their kind-

ness to me during my ' sickness.
MRS. J. 15. COLLINS.

A device for detecting spikes
and other metal objects buried in
logs, frequent cause of serious
sawmill accidents, has been de-

veloped by the U. S. forest service.
fl:lll
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Federal and state1 research agen-

cies arc renewing attempts to
adapt sheep type's to the region
or sections in which they are be-

ing produced so as to produce .su-

perior animals.

Macon Theatre
Night Show 7:00 and 9:00

Matinees 3:30 P. M.
SHOWING FROM 1:30 TO

11 P. M. SATURDAYS

Obituary notices, cards of thanks, tributes or respect, by individuals,
lodges, churches, organizations or societies, will "be regarded as adver-
tising and inserted at regular classified advertising rates. Such notices
will be marked "adv." in compliance with the postal regulations.

' BIBLE THOUGHT
Create in me a clean heart, O find; md renew a right spirit with-

in me Psalm 51 :10.

King in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier

. hand;

PROGRAM FOR WEEK

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29

JOE PENNER IN

"THE DAY THE
BOOKIES WEPT"
With: BETTY GRABLE

AUo: "ZORRO'S FIGHTING
LEGION"

National Guardsmen of Battery D, 212th coast artillery unit, only National Guard anti-aircra- ft unit in
New York state, load a three-inc- h, super-powere- d gun, one of 325 ordered by the government. The new weap-
ons, which would defend New York city in case of air attack, have a three-inc-h bore, fire a projec.
tile containing 253 lead pellets, and can fire 30 shells a minute. Guns were tested at Fort Til-de- n,

Rockaway beach, New York city. It was the first time since 1917 that a- N. Y. National Guard regiment
held winter maneuvers. '

King out the darkness f the
lanl,

King in the Christ that is to be.
.

' From In Meinniani

'Coed' CharmersPress Comment
FORCES FOR PEACE

(From, Atlanta Constitution) .

While no one who believes in

human liberty can hope, for . peace
in Europe while the power of N'azi-isr- ri

is uncurbed and while the

Eliijay
By MISS HAZEL AMMONS

Mrs. Vance Jennings has been
confined to her bed with influ-

enza for the past two weeks, but
is some improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Young and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Hunter

oimg and little son, Bobby, spent
Christmas with their pareut.s, Mr.
and Mrs. lake Younir : of the

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30

Double Feature Program
NANCY DREW AND
"THE HIDDEN

STAIRCASE"
With BONITA GRANVILLE

FRANK THOMAS
And

CHARLES STARRETT IN
"OUTPOST OF THE

MOUNTIES"

force, of Stalinism remain free to

;

rtrvMl Hi

commit, at will, such crimes as
Mountain Cirove section.

Bill Keener is confined to liiSTtllMnA v Hjiimmiijt r, r- - ,
:bed at Mr. and Mis. Allen Adams' KAY KY.SER

the attempted rape of Finland,
there is' tangible evidence that the
forces of peace, in this world, are
steadily gaining power. They are
gathering strength for that day,
bound to come, when the creating

with inflammatory rheumatism. We
hope for him a speedy recovery.

Misses Edna and Kathleen Hen-
ry, Martha-Higdon- Stella Coggins
and Cora Eox, from the 1). A. K.

The Year Ahead

'J'HI'S year none can say lightly, "Happy- New
Year". To the usual wish is added the hope

that this New Year brings peace, and that good-
will which is essential to .'peace anywhere and
everywhere,

Right-thinkin- g men and women welcome the
efforts of the President of the United States to
unite all religious forces for peace in a practical
way. Through their official leaders. Catholics, Pros-testan- ts

and Jews have responded promptly "to

President Roosevelt's recent appeal that their spir-
itual strength be united in a solid front to all other
forces working for peace in the world.

That this action is born of dire necessity becomes
more apparent as the insanity of war unfolds from
day to day. A new power can be created through
such a unity born of "the love of truth and right"
and of "the common love of good": One thing is
certain : that, until Christians forget their differ-
ences through an overwhelming common aim, there
will never be realized Tennyson's immortal New
Year's wish

"Ring out the thousand wars of old.
Ring in the thousand years of peace."

Holiday Casualties

of peace shall supersede the mak-
ing of war as man's principal

ADOLPHE MENJOU In
"THAT'S WRIGHT
YOU RE WRONG"

With: MARY ROBSON
LUCILLE BALL

DENNIS O'KEEFE
AND KAY KYSER'S BAND

Come and Get a Load lof Laughter
AND START THE

NEW YEAR WRIGHT

school in 'lamassee, S. C, spent
the Christina,, holidays with their
parents. Also Miss Atmeatia Greer.Pope Pius Xll offers to the trom the same school, came home
with Aliss Henry to snend the holstatesmen of the warring nations

a program as a basis for the "just idays.
Lloyd and Woodrow Webb, from

I'ucapan, S. C. snent Christmas
and honorable peace" that must,
some day, be achieved if Christian

with their parent's. Air. and..Mrs'civilization is not to perish.

MON.-TUES- ., JANUARY 2

MYRNA LOY
WILLIAM POWELL In

"ANOTHER THIN
MAN"

With: RUTH HUSSEY

At Christmas time thousands
A lavish application of make-u- p

transforms members of Princeton
university's Triangle club into chor-
ines for their annual stage show.
Halrv-cheste-d Hubert Reese nalnta

pray in Bethlehem that the power

Jim Webb.
f'arker Clouse spent Christmas

with his wife oh Tesenta.
Mr. and Airs. Peet Rogers, - of

Buck Creek, were visiting his
brother, Claud Rogers, last week-
end. ' '

Air. and T. U. Hiudon nf the

that "come-hither- " look on Gordon
Bent's face.

of a Christ who taught a gospel of
love shall again prevail and true
peace come again to a distraught
world.

The President of the United Hiwassee Dam. were visitor ,.fStales, a nation founded and main-taine- d

upon the principle of re Muse's Corner1VIORE than the' usual number of casualties have
--Mrs. Higdon's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Haskett last week-en-

Mrs. C. G. Mincey and Mrs.
ligious freedom, appoints a person-
al representative at the Vatican, to

VIRGINIA GRAY

WED.-THURS- ., JAN. 3-- 4

KAY KY5ER
ADOLPHE MENJOU In

"THAT'S WRIGHT
YOU'RE WRONG"

With: MARY ROBSON
LUCILLE BALL

; DENNIS O'KEEFE
AND KAY KYSER'S BAND

If you want oui weekly program
mailed to you, please leave name
a Box Office.

Mincey were in Franklinwork together with all the forces shopping Friday.for goml, with the heads of the Miss Emma Amnions and MissChristian churches ot all creeds, Halite Southards spent Sundaylor lasting ucace.

AT SUNRISE HOUR
At sunrise hour I pray,
Strengthen my heart
To bear this: mountain beauty
Through the day.
At night this my request:
Lift from my heart,
Lock from my dreams tiiis Leauty- -

Let me rest!

mgnt with .Miss Eannie Mae Dil
lard at Mountain f'.rrve

Men ot all Christian faiths, of
all creeds, tot-eth- with men win Francis C. Gary is spending theprofess no- church affiliation yet holidays with Ins home folks iuseek the ideals of righteous under-
standing one with another, may Washington, D. C, but is expected

back soon to his mines on Elliiav
LEGAL ADVERTISINGFred Buchanan is visiting his

surely join without rancor, with-
out jealousy, in a cause so great.

The time may not vet be oro- -
pitious, the hour not yet come,
when lasting peace mav be achiev

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of Walter M. Arnold and Mary
Arnold, deceased,, late of Macon
county, N. C, this is to notify all

MAN
Man a thought from the mind of

God
Whispered into a lump of clay;
A throb of His heart that has

found its way
To tarry and sing in a crumbling

clod.
Charlottjg Young.

ed. There are forces in the world
that depend not upon honor and
faith, but upon betrayal and deceit

uaugntcr, Hazel, in Canton this
week.

Mavis Young was visiting her
brother, Weymer Young, of Rab-
bit Creek. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.oe Henry spent
Christmas .with his mother, Mrs.
Carrie Henry.

Walter Henry, from Winston-Sale-
'came in for a short visit

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Henry.

We are glad to have the WPA

to gain their ends. Such forces
persons . having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned, on or be-
fore the 27th dav of l)e rein her

must be rendered powerless and
removed trom the control of neo-- '
pies, before peace can come. Esso To Reward

Yet, if there remains in the col New Year Babies
1940, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will

lective heart of the Christian world
In connection with the recentone scintilla of faith in the 'relig please make immediate settlement.men working on our road.introduction of two new products,

Iisso and Esso Extra llie Kc
ion it professes and in the teach-
ings of the Christ it seeks to fol

J his itli day of December, 19J9.
LESTER L. ARNOLD,

Administrator
low, the true and lastiinr mace Ottomarketers propose to pay $5.00

dollars to every baby iborn in our
niarkctiriL' area on bmnrv 1

must, someday, come. D2-- 6tp FlIn the making .of that neace it is By MISS JOSEPHINE BRADLEY
The Ladies' Aid of thn Ahnrv

. , j .,
1940. In the event twins are bornbut fitting and right that religious

differences be foruotten and the
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

occurred during! the holidays to sadden many
homes in Macon county. While sonve were' cele
brating with family gatherings and Christmas giv-
ing, others faced tragedy in the violent, deaths' of
loved ones. The sympathy of those who have been
blessed this season with joy and happiness goes
out to their neighbors who have suffered through
some disaster.

There are always accidents that could not have
been foreseen. Others are caused by . those evils
that are as unnecessary as they are tragic. This
knowledge comes too late to save present unfor-
tunate victims. Every one of these cases should be
met with increased determination on the part of the
law and other forces that make for the welfare of
the humblest citizen, that these causes be studied
and removed. But further than this, new influences
for good must be supplied if crime and misery are
to be supplanted by wholesome conditions.

Greetings to The Thomasville Tribune
HTHE star of another weekly newspaper has risen

in North Carolina's firmament. The Thomas-
ville Tribune published its first issue on December
13, announcing that the first Official edition will
appear January 2, 1940.

Thomasville is an important industrial town,
distinguished, for the manufacture of chairs more
chairs than any other town in the United States.
Situated in a thriving manufacturing section near
High Point, Thomasville is far enough from Lex-
ington, the county seat of Davidson, to offer a wide
field of service to a live weekly paper.

Our best wishes are extended to the publisher,
V. A. Kennedy ;,. the. editor, C. T. Brumfield ; and

the business manager, R. Hoy Whitlow.

Student Publications

HTHE Mountain Trail and The Mountain Echo,
. monthly .'mimeographed publications of the

Highlands and Franklin high schools, respectively,
deserve recognition.

This we are hereby giving, along with our con-
gratulations to these contemporaries and to their
budding journalists. There are articles Varied in
subject and well written ;. with a good proportion
rf vrll laift nut a A vfrl iscnipii i c l'fictrr arwl'nt-- r nm

church entertained with a fire-ba- ll
each twin will receive $100.00.. In
case of triulcts each trinlet will North Carolina.Christian world unite as cne in ing at the Otto school house Fri

the service of the Prince of Peace. receive $250.00. Quadruplets and
UtlintUlilcts will be awarded $1 (M

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ynell Hradlev enthe appointment of a Presiden

and $5,000 each respectively. Intial representative at the Vatican tcrtained a large crowd of their
as an envoy of neace. even thnmrh each case these awards will be

made in the form of a savings
bank account to the credit of the

it prove, by events, but a gesture.
is yet a treat contribu lion to I he

triends and relatives December 25
with a birthday celebration in hon-
or of Mr. Bradley's and his broth-
er, Clcnnie's, birthday.

Airs. Ella l'oscy, of Walhalla,

baby.cause, it demonstrates a read;
There is nothim; coninlex aboutness on the part of this nation to

Macon County.
In The Superior Court

The Federal Land Bank of
Columbia,

vs.
W. N. Grist and wife, Willie Mae
Grist, Ivan Owens, Frank Binson,
Spurgeon Owens, Mrs. Georgia
Anderson, Stover Mason, Ray Dry-ina- n

Jack Wilbum, Carl Allen, and
Radford .Wilson.

'J'!!C 'ffudants, W. N. Grist,
Willie Mae Grist, Carl Allen, and
Spurgeon Owens, will take notice
that an action as above entitled
has been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Ma (VIM f iilti t .t

this. All the parents have to do toaccept every chance, every oppor S. C, .spent a few days at the
home of her father, J. B. Dryman,luniiy, io Urmg war' to an quality is to present a copy of a

birth certificate at any savings
bank of his or her choice and the

lis .significance can best Je und due to the death of her mother.
erstood by a studv of the rear! inne- - - Miss Hazel Bradley, who is at

tending Brevard colleue. is snendot the various warrinir imwers account will be opened immediate
ly.Everywhere it was acclaimed and, ing the holidays .with her parents,

without exception, accented as the In the 18 .states and the District
of Columbia in which E ssn oper

Air. and Mrs. hv K. Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. George Foindexter,outstanding news, of the season. ates there arc an average of 3,000War is m the saddle. The Knur

North Carolina, to the end thatDirtns daily. Of these there areHorsemen of the Anocalvnse ride an average of J5 twin hinh and inc. ptaintitf mav forerlr.

ot visited Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Angel the past week-en-

Miss Kate Moffitt, of Western
Carolina Teachers' college, is spend-
ing the holiday, with her parents.

Misses Rubv and Ruth Sea,rte

one triplet birth.
once more. The aposllcs of ruthless
force are decreeing destruction,
suffering and fearinir Heath fr.r

" vuirtu e covcri"K lands in
which the above named defendants
claim an interest, and ik. . i.tens ot thousands of the helpless.

Free peoples are made slave na
CARD OF THANKS

We take th is nnnortnniiv si

- ' v iftWVCnamed defendants will further take
ntice . that thev are rrn.,i.i .tions and the irosnel of love and

of Gastonia, arc spending some
time with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Scaglc.

thank our manv friends for tliiMf appear within thirt,, a..... :human brotherhood, preached so Office of ihe Clerk of the Super- -h.stis Hannah, of the II SV

kindness and expressions of sym-
pathy during the illness and death
of our dear husihanrl and fott,,.r

long ago upon the shores of Gal-
ilee, is sneered at and laughed to stationed at Macoti. ( til . Snent ttve vjyuii ui JViacon county, North

Carolina, and answer nrscorn. week-en- d at home.H. D. Dean, and for the beautifulYet the dav is cnniinir mnct tiowcrs.
surely, when freedom shall anin

he complamt in said action, orthe plaintiff will apply to the courtfor the relief demanded in saidcomplaint.

:
DECLINE

A marked decline in fa rme tacf
MRS. H. D. DEAN
AND CHILDREN

be won by mankind and when the
through foreclosures in the lact l his the 27th ,U tForty-eig- ht out of 50 Hender 1939

iumi iui v'.v.av..'v....v.ji.-- . j wv. n cwm CI 1 i cii v

present, done with a light and, sure touch. We can-

not resist singling out for honorable mention one
little poem that is evidently written by a little girl
"Christmas Tree Time" by Fay Reese of the third
grade of the Highlands school.

five year.s: as well as a continu-
ance in the decline of faTm-mort-ca-

debt have been renorted hv

lorces ot peace shall triumph over
the hosts of war. When that day
comes pray the peacemakers shall
speak with one voice, that there
shall be no weakening schism in
their ranki. i

son counfy growers report that
thev have increacpd tlmir rnn HARLEY R. CADE,

Clerk Superior Court -

Macon (nnnf,. T .1:
yields since becoming unit demon- - the U. S. department of agricul
inuvn jarmcri. ture. Dtc-jf-a ' ' .wa

Ji


